
W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
Ytt-Qouzl- $4 Gilt Edge line
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BHOtS TOR EVERYBODY AT "ALL PRICES,
Men' 3lio.ii. $& to St.OO. Hors' Shoot. $3
toSI.25. Women'! 31i0f., $4.00 to Sl.BO.
Mlmei'&CIillJrm'a 8Ho.ii. $3.33 to $1.00.

Try W. I: Ioiek Woman's, Missus alio
3hlldron' rIio.m; for Uylo, lit ami wear

tltoy firl otlitif nmkes.
If ! could take you Into my large

factories t Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.U Douglas shoes
ore made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are ot greater value
than any other nink'

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes Hi name and price Is ntnnipecl
on the bottom, which protects youo-jolns- t hljjn
prices nml Inferior shoe. Take no substt'
tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. DouglniUbges
untl insist upon luivinc them.
fast Color Euclett ueil; they will not tuiar orassy
Write for Illustrated Cutalocof Fall Style.
W. L OOUdLAS. Dept. 14. Urockton, flUll.

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
aaw .... . mr

Ely's Cream Balm

is auickly absorbed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothe?,
hauls mid nrotects
the diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh
aud drives away a Cold in tlio Head quickly.
Jloatorc3 the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Pull size no cts. at Druggists or by mail :

Trial size 10 cts. by mud.
Ely Brothers, 5G Warren Street, New York.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLQTHlNOr

you want
complete
protection

xnd long
service.

These and many
other good points ' .
&re combined in
TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

SOILED CLOTHING
Tbu cauvt afford f. illto buy ny other I U

L--J) i I
Qfln jAjlpwtH CO BOirou.TOWtK CAN40IAM CO L.TOWOwTP, CAM

THE BEST COUGH CURE

Cough syrups are all cheap
enough, but if you should get a
gallon of cough svruo that does not
cure for the price of a small bottle A
of 1

f Kemp's Balsam jj

the best cough cure, you would
nave maue a oau bargain lor one
small bottle of Kemp's Balsam may
stop the worst cotigii and save a
life, whereas th

S does not. cure is worse tlnn useless. 2
Sold by all dealers at a?c. and 50c.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

IP '

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Set FacSlmllo Wrapper Below,

wrt uull wad s 9mr
, 40 taJM Msssaxs.

I CARTER'S
ton
FOR DIZZINESS.

ycAOAcnc.

mrTTLC FOR IIUOUSHISS.
D FOR TORPID LIVER.

fOR CONSTlPATIOrf.

run uuuw nun,
FOR TUECOMPLBIIOM

Ur- n- 1 -

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

LET US ALL LAUGH.

JOKES FROM THE PENS OF VA-

RIOUS HUMORISTS.

IMcnsaut Jticidciitt Occurring th
World OvcrSuylnitM that Arc Cheer
ful to Old or Yotiuu Funny Sclec
tloiiH that You Will Kujoy.

"Kxi'iisc mo, madam," said tho agent,
addressing the lndy of tho house, "but
I'd like to show you a llttlo devlco
that I am Introducing. All you linvo
to do Is simply place It In your refrig-
erator iind It will rhvo half 1 lio Ice."

"Indeed!" exclaimed the lady. "And
do you gunruntee that It will save half
tho Ice?"

"Certainly, madam," unswored tho'
agent.

"Then I'll take two," said the prac-
tical woman, "so an to nave nil tho
lee."

Tlio lilmlt.
"I never encountered any one qulto

jp stubborn as lie is hi an argument."
"Yes; awfully dogmatic, isn't he?"
"Oh, worse than that. lie's positive-

ly Philadelphia Prosa

An Insult.

'"J'lie jMistmaster doesn't like Uiet uoiv
teacher at th' school."

"Why?"
"He writes oil them air postal cards

in French."

fit v 1 11 if Ollicru n Ilst.
"How many hours in the twenty-fou- r

should a man sleep, doctor?"
"It depends altogether what the man

aoos."
"Well, I write poetry for 11 living."
"You ought 'to sleep about "fourteen

hours a day."
"That seems, too long, doctor"
"No; you don't write poetry while

asleep, do you?" Yonkers Statesman.

CcltJiiK Timid.
Assistant, That railroad ofliclaf

wouldn't have pictures of his ofllce'3
taken.

Photographer - Why not?
Assistant P.eeause, I told him wo

wouldn't do it'by .llashlight, and would
have to make an .exposure. --Baltimore
American. ,

Sail.
"She has a good voice, hasn't she?""

"Yes, but " , .

"But what?"
"Well, you see. she's go' I Mich a big

mouth that there's an echo, find "that
6poils the effect of her songs." Clove-lan-d

Leader.

Atlo So I'Mut (crlnk.
Miss r(;igg!es lie remarked that I

was swanllke." Wasn't. thatnlce ol
him? I

t
Miss Knox Oh, I 'don't know. IJe

made that reinark when you wele try
ing to sing. Press.

o l!o)' for Iflm.
I'risoiier- - I should tliink you ought

io get me out of this serajM). It's my
first oll'eiii-e- : you know.

Lawyer That's Just the trouble.
Your record i. m good that 'I ean'l
j)oss!bly prove you are insane.

Kor A 1111 lyIs. ixmr I

Mrs. Newedde Certainly you may
take somo of those biscuits to your
friend. Is he hungry, too?

Weary muni; he's a geologist I

VI1Iu Goaalu.
Mrs. Griggs The editor of th

Weekly Budget is always printing ar
tlcles alKiut housework being heAtliy.

M'rs. WlggsYes; I suppose that la
why his wife Is suing him for a dl
voire.

AlMllluuotlM.
Big Uealer (belligerently Do you

mean to accuse me of giving you short
weight on that salmon?

Little Customer (meekly) I mere-remarke- d

there was somnthlnir riin
bout your Bcales. Baltimore Aioieri-- 1

can.

NOVEMBER AILMENTS

THEIR PREVENTION AND CURE
November i the month ol falling

tPuiponiluros. Over nil tho tcmnerHto
re.onsi the hot weather ims passed and
the first rigors of winter have appeared.
As the great bulk of civilised nations Is
loeatnl in tho Tcirperate ZoneB. tho

ellect ot chnng
1 lie Human System i lift fen .oiis in a
Must Adjust Itself qution of the

hiKliest I ni p oto Changing Tem-
peratures.

When the
weather begimi
to rhnngo from

warm to cold, when cool niijuts sacceetl
hot nights, when clear, cold dajs follow
hot, sultry days, the human body must
ndjust itnelf to this changed condition
or perish.

The perspiration incident to warm
weather has been checked. This detains
within the nyRteni poisonous niuteriuls
which havu heretofore found rscnpo
through the pcrapiratlon.

Most of the poisonous innlerials re-

tained in the system by the checked
pernpiratlon find their way out ot the
body, if at all, through the kidueyn.
This throws upon tho kidneys extra
labor. They become charged end over-
loaded with the polsouons excretory
materials. This has n ten letiey to

the kidneys, producing functional
diseases of the kidneys Jnd aomelimes
Brighi's Disease.

Poruna acts upon tho ktn by otimu-Intln- g

the euiunctory glnudu and ducts,
thus preventing Hie detention of poison-
ous materials which should pass out.
Pertina invigorates the kidneys and

them to fulfill their function
in spite of the chills and diacournirenientJi
of cold weather.

Pertina is a com-

bination of well Pc-ru-n- n Is a World- -

tried harmless Renowned Rem-
edyremedies that

have stood the For Climatic
test of time. Diseases.
Many of these L

remedies have been used by doctors and
by the people In lOurope and America
for a hundred years.

Pcruua has been used by Dr. Ilartman
in his private practice for many jera
with notable results. Its eflicacy has
been proven by decades of use by thou-
sands of people and has been substan-
tiated over and over by many thou-
sands of homes. -

Tho Belgian Government, has becnto
investigating tho theft, ol the leather
mail-bag- s in the Congo l''roe State,
wostern Africa. It has been learned
that the native assistants in the post-otllc- u

stole the bags, presented them
to their wives, and tho dusky damsels,
'after eTitting out the bottom? of the
tings, wore tlu-- as skirts.

The way of the transgressor leads
him to aii acquaintance with tho law
in hip line.
t

Tho deepest lake in the world is
believed to be Lake Baikal, in
Siberia. Nine thousand square miles
in area, or nearly as large as Lake
Erie, it is 4,000 to 0,000 feet deep, so
that It contains nearly as much water
as Luke Superior.

A rural Willie in Nebrasku was sit
ting on a ladder hi the quasi- - dark
iiohs, surreptitiously watching the
spooning ol' Sister Sue and her beau.
When the oscular demonstration
reached its heiuht, Willie got so ox
cited lie lost his balance, fell oil the
ladder, and broke his arm, but it
brought tilings to a climax. There will
bo a wedding on Christmas,

A prophet is a person who feels
sure tho unexpected will happen.

The woman who knows what she
wants in tho morning generally
want? something else before night.

The llrlKlnnl I'oron l,InatPf.
It's Allcork's. first introduced to the

people sixty years ago, and to-da- y un-
doubtedly has the largest snlo of any ex-
ternal remedy--millio- ns being sold unnu-all- y

throughout the whole civilized world
There have been imitations, to be sure,
but never has thorn ben one to even com
pare with Allcock'dthe world's standard
external remedy.

For a weak back, cold on the chest o1
any local pain, the result of taking cob'
or over-strai- the re's nothing we know o
to compare with thii famous plaster.

Whoa grlpr0 op other epidenii.
arc prevailing wear tv little criu
sulphur in your boots or shoe",

A man who gets what ho deaurv
generally has his troubled..

It is possible, but not easy, a, i

careful without hoing stingy.
Mrs. Window's SOOTHING SYRUP for .

flren teething-- , softens the irums. reduces I

aiatloa. ullays palp.ourfts colic. Price 25o ro
N. N. U. 080-- 48, YORkTnKBK
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In houses there in a room
proper to say
of chilly Uven the
heat of your stoves furnace should be

to the house there
need not be one cold spot if you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It vilt heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and cory.
trl 19 Mttv aa a lamn and safe. Wick cannot be

hiih or low. Gives

warm

with unique device. Can be carried about,
which cannot be done with an Blove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
hcatera and is an ornament to any home. Made in

two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau-

tifully tour quarts of oil and burns
nine bours. Every heator If not at your

write nearest ajency for descriptive
THE K2xSr tn safest and best

jfVCly C Ijrflllip
lamp. Made of brass throughout

and nickel Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An to any
room dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Write to nearcft agency if not at your

SlOdJV'S
Liivinveivt
For Cough Cold
oore Ihroahohtt
Rheumatism and

lNeuralaia
( At all Dealers

Price 25c 6 HOO
I .

-
5 1 Sent-- .
I "Sloan's on Hnrr.o; '

I Cattle. & Poultrv' ' 'I . ..
Address Dr. Earl 5. Sloan

J6I5 Albany Sh' Bosfon.Moss
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THE

most without
heatinii facilities nothing

hallways. though

nerfectlv

smokeless
ordinary

embossed.
warranted.

dealer's circular.

all-rou- household

-- plated.
ornament

whether library,
dealer!.

STANDARD

50c,

Free
Book

Hoas

af"

fi m.

Oper- -

turned
no smoke or smell because fitted

OIL

Croup,
X i '3.

" m T

I

A

I U1IIU

ill

FREE
Write uk a letter desalbini: all

your symptom, anjup will send you
Fri-- dviip, In pUiri sc.ilril emelop.
AJJres l.j dies' Advisory
lhe( h.ittatiooifa .Mcdlt

Icnn.

I was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beufah
of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had

sulfered, 4 years, every month. Sometimes I

be unconscious for 1.2 hours at a stretch. I

uia not that anything could the pai
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise
women sutlermg with painful periods to use Car-
dui and be relieved."

It this by regulating the" functions and
toning up alj the Internal female organs to health.
It is a specific, reliable, female remedy,

record of years of
success. has bene-fitc- d

a million 'others.
Why not you? Try it.

FAMILY'S

FOR

TiiiiilM

or
inadequate whole

Holds

COMPANY

lllmk
Neck

U
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ADVICE

IVrurtment,
tne(.iit lutU-tioot-

Rowley
for

would
Know stop

does

pure, with

Sold by Every Druggist in $1.00 Bottles

WINE

OF.

,50cv

CARDUI .If,

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYeanpM FAVORITE MEDiGISI

AH

an Drcmtti
THE BOWELS

CArVZV CATHARTIC

BEST

FADELESS DYES
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